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SPRING MILLS. 

YARNELL. 

I rv 1) 

LINDEN HALL 

WAS eng 

Austir 
en on t 
rapidly now 

Mrs. Rachel Bush, of Cle 
iting at this place 

MILESBURG. 

LL Hugg was a recent visitor 

A flefonte, spent a day 

Else, 

Kinnie is visiting her sister, 
otherlau, of Holidaysburg, 

. Lathrop is holding special meet. 
8 at Martha, 

Julia Norris, of Johnstown, spent a 
few days with the Kinnie family, 

Geo, Noll and Henry Heaton returned 
home from Sunbury, where they were | 
attending state converiion of the grang. 
ers last week, 
Two of the Hublersburg sports made a | 

flying trip to the burg, to call on their 
lady friends, Miss Peters and Miss | 
Frieze. 

It often happens that the more a man 
is worth the more worthless are his sons, | 

news in ¢ 

from all parts of Centre County 

ondensed form 
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JACKSONVILLE 

BEECH CREEK. 
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AARONSBURG. HOWARD, 

the 

son Walter and family at the 
G. Bright's over Sunday 

f Bellefor 

Mr. Orwig, of Hartleton, was 
guest of his 

home of paedia WiC ti nit Dey 

fering tor the 

WINGATE 

TYLERSVILLE, 

Any one wishing to examine the 1 ohn 

(6) volumes of the 20th Century Encyclo. had 

  pm Hohl Hel 

I'm Falling 
Thus cried the hair. And a 

kind neighbor came to the res- 

cue with a bortle of Ayer’s 

Hair Vigor. The hair was 

In gratitude, it grew 

long and heavy, and with all 

the deep, rich color of early 

life. Sold in all parts of the 
world for sixty years. 

yt ome year ago 1 lost nearly 

  

  

» «<well, Mass. 
turers of 

SARSAPARILLA 
PILLS 

CHERRY PECTORAL 

FERGUSON AND PINEGROVE 

PORT MATILDA 

  

MOSHANNON. 

LIVONIA, 

M . 
LOOK gent 

inty last week 

John Wolf has l 
man on Mr, Brown's mill near thi 

Mr. Confer, who has resi 
home of Mr, Hough for some 

ed his family back to Sugarvalley 

J. G. Adams took a trip this week to 

buy up stock, farm implements, etc, 

SMULLTON, 

Grover Bierly, formerly of this place 
but now of Youngdale, is visiting friends 
and relatives here 

Every teacher in Centre county should 
make use of the opportunity given to se 
cure a set of the '"20 Century Encyclo 
paedia,'’ 

Some of our people have invented the 
| wireless, but not noisless telegraphy 

Clarence Hackenburg was to Millheim 
on Saturday night. 

Victor Brungart and mother made a 
business trip to Millheim on Saturday, 

Mrs, W. E. Bair is at 
with her mother, Mrs, Bowersox of 
ersburg, i 

i 

{ cause and effect, 
present Saying l 

eb. | store, 
| »owir money back by asking for it. 

OAK HALL 

ROMOLA. 

  

IS YOUR BACK ALLRIGHT. 

If It Isn't the Chances Are That 

Kidneys Are Calling For Aid. 

| ¢ th ET 
. 

Your 

No other 

Ore We paints can 

compare with 

Lucas Paints for rich gloss, 
brilliancy of color, cover 

long 

wear. Put all other paints 

along side of 

Lucas Paints 
[Tinted Gloss) 

Make a competitive prac- 

tical test. That'sthe way 

the only way-to prove our 

claims for Lucas Paints. 

ence the 

the first symptoms 

nent They filter or 

strain the biood, thus removing the im 
purities and pmsons from this vatal faid, ng capacity and 
By keeping these greatest of Blood Puri- 
fying organs in good health, many dis 
CURE are prevented, 

Pains in the back and loins are evi. | 
dence that the kidoeys are affected. and 
they in return will affect the Nerves, 
causing nervousness, sleeplessness, rest 
lesspess, irritability, ete Infrequent or 
too frequent urination excessive, painful 
or scanty urinary passage are all con. 
clusive proof that the kidneys need as | 
sistance 

For any of these troubles Krines Kid. | 
ney Pills are a positive cure and for them | 
to fal to do what they were designed to 
do would be like reversing the law of | 

These pills are sold | 
und guaranteed at Krumrines Drug | 

If you are not benefited you get | 
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1 spots with 

We 

hair all 

heads where a spark of life re- 

mains in the roots and where the 
each preparation ust 

follicles have not grown over. [It be good-—it is good, We 
i H ! the drug bus. makes a delightful dressing, and ~~ FhoA® In the Cres ne 

keeps the scalp clean and healthy, of these Rexall prepara. 
¢ "me 4] 

We sell a large bottle for fifty 
cents that we guarantee to do all 

them so implicitly that 
we sand back of them, 

we have claimed or refund your 
money. 

with our guarantee tore. 
fund you your money if 

me Rexall sm 

kly cover tig b 

a vigorous growth of hai 

a 
= 

=
 

guarantee to grow on 

a
 

» ¢ no 

they do not benefit you,  


